2014 COMMUNITY GRANTS

**Arts & Culture**

**Boy Scouts of America**
Hardin County Freedom Rock/Ackley
(Partially funded by the Hardin County Arts & Culture Endowment)

**Hardin County Faith in Action**
Arts & cultural outings

**Hardin County Historical Society**
Technology hardware & software

**Hardin County Performance Series**
“An Evening With Groucho” performance
April 25, 2014 at IF-A High School Auditorium
(Funded by the Hardin County Arts & Culture Endowment)

**Community Betterment**

**City of Alden**
Alden Legion Building—handicap accessible restrooms

**Dr. Grace O. Doane Alden Public Library**
Youth Educational/Conference Center—furnishings/projector

**Quakerdale**
Broer Center project—treadmill/interior remodel

**Renewal Community**
New message/sign board at north entrance of New Providence

**Scenic City Empress Boat Club**
Floor & Restroom Renovations

**Economic Development & Entrepreneurship**

**Iowa Falls Area Development Corporation**
Iowa Falls/Hardin County Rail Industrial Park site survey/design project
**Education**

**Ackley Public Library**  
Printer/copier/scanner/fax upgrade

**Alden Elementary School/Fine Arts Boosters**  
Orff instruments for elementary music program

**Child Abuse Prevention Services**  
“Care for Kids” sexual abuse prevention program

**Eldora Public Library**  
Special materials for Eldora Public Library

**Hardin County Reach Out and Read**  
Reading program for parents of children from birth to 5 years

**Hubbard Public Library**  
Go Read To Succeed collection

**Union Public Library**  
Four new patron IPads with cases

**Health & Human Services**

**City of Ackley**  
Volunteer Ambulance Service  
Two monitors/defibrillators

**Eldora-New Providence Community School District**  
Two automated external defibrillators

**Ellsworth Municipal Hospital**  
Critical care building project—Courtyard

**Hubbard Care Center**  
Blanket warmer

**Recreation & Environment**

**Big Green**  
Sidewalk project connecting Hubbard Care Center to Arboretum
Friends of Pine Lake
Summer Saturday night movies at Pine Lake State Park

Hardin County Conservation Board
Goat grazing resource project

City of Hubbard
Swimming pool slide replacement

Youth Development

Eldora Children’s Center
Outside classroom project (play equipment)

Riverbend Childcare
Furnishings & supplies for classroom addition